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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsla of l.ociil an<l Miscellaneous Or-

cnrrenooN That Can He Read Ouickly.
What the FolkA of This and Other
Townn are Dolnff.

Road the "A, 11, C" of Ntlie money
quoation in the TRIBUNE supplement.

Fall styles in dry goods at Oswald's.
The liquor license of Kate Woekwartz,

I* reeland, was transferred in court on
Tuesday to Paul Fulka.

Richard Druratra, of town, and Miss
Rebecca Aubrey, of Eekloy, were
married yesterday by Rev. J. J. Kuntz.

An Austrian was killed in No. 2 mine,
Drifton, on Monday. He attempted to

cross the track at the foot of the slope
and was struck by a descending car.

Jack Jamos broke his right arm last
night while enjoying a friendly bout
with some friends, and John W. Slattery
broke his left wrist while at the same
kind of fun.

Lust year the Lehigh Traction Com-
pany carried 2,(504,000 passengers. The
pay roll for the year contained 110
names and the amount disbursed for
wages was $50,400.

Judge Cyrus Pershing has made per-
manent the injunction to restrain the
Schuylkill county treasurer and other
ollicials from paying any money to con-
stables for making their quarterly re-
turns to court.

R. & (i. corsets are sold at Oswald's.
The dead body of John Dugau, of Ma-

hanoy City, was found across the Lehigh
Valley tracks at llazicton on Tuesday
morning. For some time past lie has
lived at Leaver Meadow. The deceased
was 40 years old.

'?Old Dan Tucker" played to a small
house on Tuesday night. The weather
was very bad and prevented many from
at tending. Parts of the show was fair,
but as a whole it was not up to the
claims made for it.

The boys and girls arrested on Sun-
day afternoon for damaging chestnut
trees in the Public park were given a
hearing before Hurgess McLaughlin on
Monday. A line of $2.50 each was
placed upon all who were found guilty.
There were twelvo boys and two girls
caught injuring the trees.

It is stated that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company has reduced the tolls
on pea and buckwheat coal to points on
its line in Pennsylvania and New York
north of Cox ton 15 to 25 cents per ton.
Heretofore the Lehigh Valley rate of
freight on the small steam sizes has
been the same as on the prepared sizes.

JED DO NEWS.

The Dry an and Sewall Club of this
place will meet this evening in the
Japan school house and means will be
adopted whereby they will be able to

secure some leading silver advocates to

address their meetings hereafter. An
enrollment of about forty now members
is expected at this meeting.

John llaugliey, a bright young man
of town, passed a very successful exami-
nation in bookkeeping yesterday at the
Hazletou business college, which he has
attended for some months.

Michael McHugh, of Japan, has re-
signed his position as driver at llazle
Drook and willdepart fur Philadelphia,
where he expects to enter a grocery
store as clerk.

The Jeddo ball club hereby challenges
any team in the region, barring the An-
thracite league teams. Address Mana-
ger of Jeddo base ball team, Jeddo, Pa.

Patrick McNeils, an employe of Oak-
dalo No. 4, had bis toes badly lacerated
by a heavy rail falling on them.

A meeting of the Jeddo Itase Hall As-
sociation will be held in Japan school
house Friday night.

Edward Cannon and James Hrislin, of
this place, have accepted positions at

Cranberry.
Misses Ellen Hatighoy and Rose Hran-

nigan visited friends in Eckley yester-
day.

John Hoyle, of Sugar Notch, formerly
of this place, visited hero on Tuesday.

DEATHS.

Fisher. ?At Jeddo, September 30, John
Fisher, aged about 40 years. Funeral
tomorrow morning. Interment at Al-
lontown. Hreslin.

Gallagher.?At Freelaud, September 30.
Hugh Gallagher, aged 50 years.
Funeral on Saturday at 0 a. tn. Re-
quiem mass at St. Ann's church. In-
terment at St. Ann's cemetery. Hres-
lin.

McDermott. ?At Jeddo, September 20,
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Dermott, aged 1 year and 5 months.
Interred yesterday at St. Ann's ceme-
tery. Hreslin.

Rashkay.?At Highland, September 2S,
Julia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Rashkay, aged 4 years and 4
mouths. Interred yesterday at St
Ann's cemetery. McNulty.

Stlblor. ?At Eckley, September 30, Mrs.
Joseph Stlblor, aged 3(5 years. Funer-
al4, oil*Saturday at oa, rn. liifcoVmpiflP
at Greek Catholic cemetery. McNulty.

INSTANTLY KILLED,

FILIAL' (JALLHBLU<R MET H SUDDEN DENTIL AT
HIGHLAND YENTERDAY.

A fatal accident occurred near No. 2
breaker at Highland yesterday which
resulted in the death of Hugh Gallagher,
of this place. The latter was employed
around the colliery as an outside hand.
Yesterday lie noticed that some slight
repairs were needed on a set of latches
on the loelo track, and set about to do
the work.

While engaged at tho job the locie
came along, pushing a train of sis
trucks. On account of the engine buing
behind, the engineer could not see Mr.
Gallagher and it is supposed that lie
was so deeply interested in the work
that he failed to hear tho approaching
train.

The first truck struck liiiti and threw
him forward, on tho track, and the cars
passed over Ids body, mangling It horri-
bly. When picked up life was extinct.

Mr.Oal higher was immedia tidy brought
to his homo at Centre and Main streets,
from which place he will be burled on
Saturday morning.

The deceased leaves a wife and one
son. Dr. Joseph K. Gallagher, and one
daughter, Mrs. John It. Koenan. it. J.
Mooney, Esq., of Wilkesbarre, Is his
step-son, and Mrs. John McDonald, of
Freeland, is his step-daughter.

A TERRIFIC STORM.

A heavy wind storm struck this
vicinity early yesterday morning with
terrific velocity. It was a regular gale
and as it howled and whistled through
the streets, struck terror to the hearts of
the timid. The storm at first was
accompanied by rain, which ceased
shortly, but the wind blew In terrible
gusts until nearly morning. Loose
articles on the streets were blown about
indiscriminately and a number of swing-
ing signs on tho business streets were
torn from their fastenings and hurled
to the ground. The storm also blew
down many lino trees outside of town.

What was probably the greatest
amount of damage done was the partial
destructk the McKlnley banner,
which was raised a few weeks ago. It
was twisted badly and the painting i'
and loitering was almost obliterated.

Aevident Which CBt a Life.

A sad accident occurred on Tuesday
evening by which John Fisher, of Jeddo,
lost his life. He was employed on Hazlo
township roads by Supervisor John Mo-
han. and while driving home a horso the
animal took fright near Ilnrlblgh and
ran away. Fisher was thrown to the
ground and sustained injuries which re-
sulted in his death an hour and a half
later. Previous to his residing at Jeddo
lie lived at Lattimcr for many years,
and was well-known in Hazfe township.

An Itallain Dcmoiist rat ion.

Tho anniversary of the landing of Col-
umbus will he appropriately Celebrated
by the Italian societies in Ilazlctou on
October 13. A number of societies will
participate and In all there will be
several hundred men in lino. There
will be floats, one representing the land-
ing of Columbus, and tho other, com-
posed of girls, representing the states of
tho union. The committee lias asked
the operators to suspend work at their
collieries 011 that day.

Citizen Millto (io Again.
Tim crowds who thronged the court

room and corridors on Monday to he
naturalized were more than Judges
Woodward and liennett could attend to,
and after turning out several hundred
voters an adjournment was taken until

1'riday, when another attempt will be
made to accommodate the crowds who
arc asking for American citizenship to

secure the right to vote at the coining
presidential election.

Teutli of October Parade.

The Young Men's C. T. A. It. Corps
and St. Patrick's cornet band have been
assigned to positions in tlie tirst division
of the temperance parade at Scran ton
on October in. It is expected to be the
largest turnout of temperance men over
held in tlie coal regions.

The St. Aloysius Society, of Wilkes-
burre, will lead the parade. Daniel J.
Gallagher, of that society, willcommand
the lirst division.

Four IloilerH Plow Up.
Four boilers exploded at the Harwood

colliery Monday afternoon with tcrrilic
force, instantly killing Peter Paskerand
fatally Injuring Andrew and Michael
Harga. Pasker was in charge of the
boilers and it is supposed that he
neglected to keep enough water in thorn.
When he turned on the injector tlie ex-
plosion followed Instantly. The build-
ing In which the boilers were located
was wrecked.

PutcntH Granted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, D. C.

ti. W. Gable, Luzerne, nursery-chair.
W. Harvey, Jeruiyn, hand-loom.
.T. R. Powell, Plymouth, cuspidor.
11. C. Keichardt, Pottsvllle, pneumatic

action for musical instruments.
C. I). Sanderson, Throop, separator.
VV. F. Woodring, Hothluhom, weather-

strip.

There is nothing cheap about tlie '
Wear Well footwear except the price. IIt can't bo lower. Try their shoos. I

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Sonio Democrats of tho lowor oiul
think that thorn Is not onough work

I bnlng done in this county. While this
I is true of this section up lo the present

I time, it is not so in the upper end. For
I the past ten days an average of four

meetings daily have been held and ad-

dressed by county candidates and other
speakers, and after Saturday evening's
rally the crusade will be waged unceas-
ingly in the lower end. Democrats have
no reason to feel discouraged at the out-

Jook in Luzerne. The loaders are work-
ing night and day, and encouraging re-
ports arc coming from every district.

An ox-roast and rally was held by the
Democrats of Conyngham yesterday.
Over 4.000 people of the vicinity listened
to addresses and applauded enthusiasti-
cally. Judge Rhone and all the county
candidates spoke. It was the greatest
day that the Sugarloaf valley has over
seen. Several Freehand people were
present and report that the farmers are
unanimous for Bryan and silver. The
agricultural districts will do nobly for
the whole ticket.

William 11. Rutledge, of IMttston.
nominated for the legislature at a
"split" convention in the fifth Luzerne
district, whose name will be stricken
from the Democratic column on the ofli-
cial ballot by the decision of the Dauphin
county court, announces that he will
run as an independent candidate for the
legislature.

Mark Ilanna has become an impor-
tant person in this campaign. He is
the man who owns the mortgage on Mc-
Kinley's home and MelCinicy's tongue.
The THIIU NI: has secured a photograph
of this famous gentleman, taken while
he was at "work." See second page.

Tho Democratic candidates are un-
able to coax their opponents into a joint
debate. It must be a poor cause that
cannot stand an open discussion.

Ex-Deputy Attorney General Strana-
han, of York, will address a Democratic
meeting at Uazleton on the 12th inst.

The Upper Lehigh Silver Club is gain-
lag rapidly, and among the
applicants aro several Republicans.

Jeddo silverltes will moot tonight to
organize permanently.

Freo silver literature at tho TKIBUNK
oflico.

PERSONALITIES.
Swan Hartwoll, who has spent tho

past two years at the mines and break-
ers of the Cross Creek Coal Company,
becoming acquainted with tho mining,
preparation and Inspection of coal, lias
returned to his home in New York citv
and will bo employed there as a sales
agent for Coxo Urns. & Co.

John S. Mctiroarty and wife have
gone to California to visit tlin hitter's
mother, Mrs. M. L. Liibrerht. Mrs.
Mctiroarty willremain there until spring
in the hope of improving her health.

Joseph Kennedy left Rrifton today to
take a course of study at Jefferson Medi-
cal college, Philadelphia. Joo Intends
to bccomo an M. 1)., and Ids friends
wish him unlimited success.

Dr. 11. L. \\ right, who recently re-
signed as physician at Ecltlcy, has re-
turned to Philadelphia. Ho is succeed-
ed by Dr. Filbert.

John Sliafer, a former resident of
Ilirvanton, who lias been living at
Ashley fur some years, removed to town
again today.

Mrs. Henry J. tfiliesple has returned
to her home in Anaconda, Montana, af-
ter an extended visit to friends in this
section.

Mrs. fteruard Ferry, of Eekloy, went
to Philadelphia today for treatment.
Sho willenter the University hospital.

Hon. John LeiSenring is expected
homo from ids European tour abuut the
middle of tills month.

Miss llella Urnmian lias accepted a
poslton as bookkecpor In tho Regalia
factory at Hazleton.

Neil Dugan resumed Ills studies this
week at Jefferson Medical college, Phila-
delphia.

Andrew (ilrra left yesterday to spend
a week Willi friends at l'assaie, New
Jersey.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

The Ilazleton Athletics will play hero
next Sunday the second game of tho
series of three for tho championship of
tho coal region, lioth teams will be
strengthened and a good contest can be
expected. The Athletics, smarting un-
der their defeat of last Sunday, are
more determined than ever to down tho
Tigers, and willstrain all efforts to win.

Haiti more club defeated Scranton on
Monday and Wilkosbarro on Tuesday.
The score in both games was i to 2.

McFadden and Honor havo boon pre-
sented with handsome sweaters by some
of their Mauch Chunk admirers.

The Fearnots play at Lehighton next
Tuesday and expect to win.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuov, the best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

Neat footwear for ladies is sold very
cheap at the Wear Well..

No place like the Wear Wall for shoes.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1890.
FREE SILVER CLUB.

1' rei-land \< >I r- Will Organize Tonight
antl Hold a Rally Saturday Evening.
Tonight the free silver voters of the

North Side willmeet to effect a perma-
nent organisation, and an Invitation is
extended to all eitisens who are. friendly
to the cause, irrespective of past politi-
cal affiliations, to attend the mooting
and become members. Every man who
believes in the doctrine advocated In
William Jennings Jlryan should attend
this meeting and by his presence and
voice help to form a club which will
take Its place among the leading politi-
cal organisations of the county. Free-
laud and vicinity have tho material to
form a strong club, and the opportunity
to establish one should be grasped bv
every worker.

The. meetingjvlll be held on the third
Door of the (irand opera house, and will
be opened promptly at s o'clock. After
all who desire to become members are
enrolled, permanent officers will be
elected and arrangements will In- com-
pleted for the rallyon Saturday evening.
Prominent silver men will address the
new club.

On Saturday evening the meeting will
be addressed by ex-Judge I). 1,. Rhone,
of Wilkesbarre. who is an authority on
tiie subject and is one of Luzerne coun-
ty's original silver men. I). J. McCar-
thy, candidate for state senator, and as
many of the county candidates as can
attend, will also speak. Every voter is
requested toattend the meeting 011 Sat-
urday evening.

15R\ AN (JAINS IN OHIO
MANY STANCH REPUBLICANS WORK-

ING FOR SILVER.

Henry George; I 1 in.]- lteninerut ie Prospects

Very Ilright In Mar!-. Ilanua'a Home.
Labor Will Vote Solidly Against Gold
and Plutocracy,

With such diligent inquiries as X
could make I have not yet been able to
find any evidence of the movement away
from Bryan of which the high ap-pointco of President Cleveland whom I
met 011 my arrival here told mo he had
observed in journeying through the
state. It is certainly not among the
workingmcn of Cleveland, organized or
unorganized. According to the best in-
formation I can get, the proportion of
workingmcn who propose to vote for
Bryan is even greater here than in Chi-
cago and is generally expressed by such
phrases as "McKiuley is not in it,"
while polls priwtely taken by delegates
among their fellows in the plasterers'
national convention that met last week
and in that of the carpenters now in
session show that nine-tenths of the
representatives from all parts of the
Union are for Bryan.

That the Palmer Democrats of Ohio
have not yet become a very mighty folk,
in numbers at least, is shown by the
fact that in order to get the 0,000 sig-
natures required to put their electors on
the official ticket they aro obtaining tho
aid of Republicans, and that liepublic-
ans themselves, though they now tulk
very confidently of tho campaign in
Ohio, have not yet discovered any rap-
idly growing repugnance to silver, is
best evidenced by such speeches as that
of Cliff Beech, tho Republican candi-
date for congress in tho Twentieth dis-
trict, who devotes himself almost en-
tirely to tho outright advocacy of free
silver.

More About the Itiu Itullot.

The ballot which will he votod in the
state this fall willcontain nine columns.
The surnames of the presidential candi-
dates of each party are placed in the
column just below the circle above the
(doctors. To the right of the names of
the candidates is a large square in
which the voter by marking a cross
votes for the entire thirty-two candi-
dates for elector in that column. A
voter desiring to vote for any other can-
didate below the electors in any other
column will be required to put a cross
mark opposite each name. This form
of ballot differs materially from nn\

used since the enactment of the liakcr
ballot law in 1891. Colonel John A.
Glenn, corporation deputy auditor gen-
eral, has prepared the plan and tin
ballot is expected to give more general
satisfaction than any yet adopted.

Wanted to See a Wreck.

William J. Towell, Joe Iloxie. Joe
Franks, William Ntranghman, Mark
Wilds and Joe Wilds, ranging in age
from 10 to 11 years, and residing in
Georgetown and Laurel Run borough,
were arrested 011 Monday. The charge
against them is that on September 21,
wishing to see a railroad accident, they
placed a largo stone on.the tracks of the
Jersey Central road, near Prospect Hock
station, and threw stones at a passen-
ger train. Owing to tin? youth fulness of
the hoys, the burgess left them go on
payment of $2.50 costs.

Cume to Settle Dilltculties.

Monslgnor Wauzywieh, an eminent
Polish ecclesiastic, is in Scranton. He
was sent to this country on a special mis-
sion by Cardinal Lcdochowski, prefect
of the propaganda at Rome, hearing upon
the condition of the Polish Catholics in
this country.

Ex-Judge E. J. B1 audi 11 of Cleveland,
a lawyer of high standing and large
practice, was nominated by tho Demo-
crats for judge of tho supremo court.The office he did not want, as to take it
would much reduce his income, yet as
a stanch Democrat and an earnest free
silver man ho was willing to accept
tho nomination if, as he first thought
might be the case, it would involve no
danger of election; but, becoming con-
vinced tliut ifhe remained on the ticket
liowould bo elected, he last month de-
clined and another nomination lias boon
made in his place.

I asked Judge Blandin, whom I have
known for years t.o have tl# character
and reputation of an extremely careful
and conservative man, whether lie was
still of opinion that it was necessary for
him to decline the nomination in order
to avoid the offieo or whether there was
in any part of the stato a counter move-
ment beginning.

His reply was that ho could see the
matter in no other light than that
which induced him to decline; that tiiere
might have been some little sagging
when tho news of llk Maiuo election
was received, hut that, if had been the
case, it had been only temporary and
that throughout northern Ohio the
movement of the farmers lo freo silverwas now going on faster than ever,
while the defections from the Demo-
cratic vote were so small as hardly to
be worth taking into account.

"Onio, said the judge, "is a close
state normally. At the last election tho
Republicans carried it by US,OOO. State
pride will, I think, do something to
strengthen AlcKinley, and,allowing 15,-
000 votes for that, the Republicans
would have on a normal basis 50,000
this year.

lie is one of Pope Leo's private cham-
berlains and is a member of the German
lleichstuge. The visitof the monsignor
is for the purpose of endeavoring to

settle the disagreement among tin;Polish
Catholics of this country.

llnw'H TliIMI

Wo offer One Hundred Dollaru Re-
ward for any case of ('atarrh that can-
not be cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., l'rops., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

West <k Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kivx.w & Marvin, Whole-
sale DrupgLts, Toledo; O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of thas system. I'rice,
7oc. per bottle, told by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Cannot Ito Kivalled.
For an evening of rare enjoyment see

"The White Crook Mammoth' Spectac-
ular Company," which willho the attrac-
tion at the Grand opera house on Sat ur-
day next. The company contains the
fairest soubrettes, tin; funniest come-
dians. the champion dancers, and the
sweetest singers, forming the strongest
combination ever offered the amusement
lowing public. Each and every act is
richly costumed as one bordering onextravaganza, while the seonery is beau-
tiful in its adaption of each special feat-
ure. Novelty upon novelty will followeach other in rapid succession, and tho
entertainment in its entirity presents
many innovations. Among the many
artists are such well-known names as
Gertrude Frev, the charming soprano;
Anthony and West,, original Milinoso
minstrels; Ihilsly and Henderson, comedy
sketch artists; John If. Kerr, the king
of comedy; Truehart and Kennedy,
eccentric knockabout comedians; Sam
Green, monologue artist, and others as
excellent wi.il be seen with this lirst-elass
orgahTzalinn" Which cannot be out-
rivalled iu any feature.

"Hut in tho last election the Popu-
lists polled, in round numbers, 00,000
votes. These, counting nothing for
changes from our party to the other,
would give Bryan Ohio by 10,000 ma-
jority. But, while lam confident that
(lie Ohio Democrats who willvote for
McKinley are very, very few, 1 hear
everywhere through the country of tire
stanchest kind of Republicans who are
working and willvote for Bryan, and,
while I know that no effort will be
spared to give Governor McKinley tho
vote of his own state, I cannot see how
that result can be accomplished."

This is the general impression that I
get from careful and well informedDemocrats. That the Populists willthis
year vote for Bryan to a man there is
no doubt, while 1 am told that the Pro-
hibiticnists through the state are very
largely for him, and of tile turning of
old Republicans to free silver I hear
specifically on every hand.?Henry
George in Now York Journal.

Notice for Special Meeting.
A special mooting of i'nion Council,No. 3o;i, American Legion of Honor,

will lie held this (Thursday) evening,
at 8 o'clock, in the committee room at
their regular meeting place, to make
arrangements to attend the funeral >f
Companion Hugh Gallagher. All mem-bers are urgently requested to attend.

U'm. K. Belles, cotninandor.
PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October I.?Rase ball. Tigers vs. Ath-
letics. of Ha/.leton, for championship
of Lehigh region, at Tigers Athleticpark. Admission. 15c.

October (.?"Tho White Crook" at tho
Grand opera house. Admission, 25,35 and 50 cents.

October o.?Ninth annual ball of the
doling Men's C. T. A. 11. Corps at tho
Grand opera house. Admission, 50
cents.

October 23.?Fifth annual ball under
the auspices of Division 10, A. O. 11.,
at Yannos' opera house. Admission,
50 ceuts.

' The Reason Why
Hats bought at Olsho's
bear the trade mark of

? beauty, style and elegance.
Our Hats are made by

, trained union hands; they
are shipped to us directly
from the factory; trained
hands pack them; we have
learned how to handle
them, factory fashion. No

t repacking, no rehandling. I
! Our 99c Stiff Hat

. has improved greatly in
quality.

; Cur Gotham Hat
is the American type of
heauty in lieadwear.

! Our $1.50 Stiff Hat
! brings $2.50 to others. As

they pay more so they have
| to charge more.

Our Soft Hats
hold pace with the Stiff

i Hats. Why not?

Our Winter Gloves
are in; so are the Fall and
Winter (.loves. Only the
large cities show the selec-
tion we do in these lines.

Shirts, Underwear
and Sweaters by the hun-
dreds. Little boys' Wool-
en Sweaters, in red and
black, sailor collars, ",sc.

Fall Clothing-, Overcoats,
Suits, Trousers, Etc.

OLSHO'S

Clothing and Hai Store,
57 Centre street, Frceluud.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
; and Provisions.
Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes.

Flour and Feed,
Tobacco, Cigars,

2in and Queensicare,
Wood and Wiltowwaro,

Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.
A celebrated brand ofXX Hour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and a m
turning my stock every munth.

Every urticlc is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
,V. If. Cor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII REEF, PORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut, street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Importedhiskey on sale in one .| the handsomest s;i-looiis in town. Fresh Hoehesier HII I Mieiian-doah Deer and Youngling's I'ortcron lap.
UH Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

IfENID HAAS, - Proprietor.
1lie best necoininodntion for permanent andtransient guests, (iood table. Fair rules. Barluioly stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N- MALEyT"
MlWW IST.

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER RIUKDECK'S STOKE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer lu 1

Dry Goods,
G rocerios,

ldoots
and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES ANN LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AMJ) MEDICINALVURPOBKS.

Centre unit Mainatrcela. Freehold.

81.50 HEK YEAH

£MIAS. OltlON STKOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
mid

Notary Public.
onice: Birkbcek Brick. Frccland.

JOUN M. CAEH,

Aitorney-at-Lare
Alllcffi.l boElaan prompy attended.

Poetoffloo BulMlna. ... JWand.

M. HALPIN,

ITarinufucturcr of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine- Streets, Prvcland.

jyiHS. S. E. 11 AYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

A owe but Reliable Companies Represented.

TAJIES QI'IGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits. Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Gr< I'M truck of nil kinds handled in seasonSoda lonntHin all flavors.
opposite llirkbeek Jhlok, Freeland.

D - liOHKBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

? "nil paper, paints and tinware. Ilie\-eles and repairs ol j.ll sorts. J

South Centre street.

LiBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 11l Front Street, Freeland.
t,,°

G. HORACK,
Baker & Confectioner.

Wlu>Utal.and Retail.
CF.NTItE STREET. FUEEI.AXD,

OEKTEfiL : HOTEL
LICADING IIOTHI. IX FBHKI.ANI).

.V. 11. 11 UNHICKEli, Prop.
Rales, per day. Har stoeKed with line

HK' Salu ""u -

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

R KSTAU.ItANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST 1.1 Q UOli, BEER, BOUTEll,
ALE, CIO AKS AND TEM-

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS!

1 have In nun to di al in Gents'
Furnishings, and have laid in
a we 11-assorted stock. It is
entirely new and up-to-date.

GEO. SiPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePIERRO - BROS
CAFF.--

Corner or Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Slock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Uuscnbluth's Velvet, ol which wo have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Miunm's Extra Dry Champagne.

lleuncssy Brandy, lllnckbcrry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Imported mul Vamestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Hum and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bullentino and Hazlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.
Centre Street, Freeland,

Clio WE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, ANDPASTIiY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery >& Ice Cream
supjdieil to halls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to allparts oj
CJWII and surroundings every day.


